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The' Noîit/dy Record of thec CIiurcL ifScofland.

"M àY SOUL CLiEAVE'r., TO THE
DUST; QIJKEN THIOU ME, AC-

CORI)ING TO TIIY WORD)."

My 8oul tast cleaveth te the dust;
My heart within is dead and coid;
I'm blown about by every gust;
No certain anchorage 1 hold.
1 fain would lit, mine cyes on higli,
But, all unpurged, they cannet se;
1 feel hike one about to die,-
Hâve mercy, Jesu, quicken me!

My Iife is like thu iintillcd land,
On whicL. no flower or fruitage grrows;
'ris like a wvaste et arid sand,
A %vitItry lundseape clothed wvitl snows.
AU empt-' are the vanishcd years;
Shahl like the otr the tuture ieP
'Gainst this f plea i with prayers and tears,
Have mercy, ,ie-ýu, (lmcken me!

M~y lle is like to plains that Creep,
Like plant, that droop and toucli the

grounid;
No seed 1 sow, ne hiarvest eap,
Ail barren as the nic>nths go round.
Uproot nie then, and plant aga.n;
1 would bu fruitiul untio thee;
Prune, cleanse mie, Lord, l'Il sco)rn the

pain:.
h1ave inercy, ,Jcsu, quicken me!

(3OMIAN IONS.

Snujie tarewelh to Sorrow:
Give to Joy good-merrow:.
And charge him to continue

Aquiet reigo within you.

Sinile tarewell to G'ladness:
'Iake the hand of Sadness,
Ami wistfuhhy beseech her
Te lie your tender teacher.

Se shall both bclriend yeu,
And te, the grave attend you;
There Sorrow froni you sever:
Juy go with you ever.

G'IOW)S'CALL TO REST.
"And they Ihicard the voice of the lArd

in thiecool ofthe day."

At mcmn each day God's angel wakes,
Kind les his iamp in heatven;

And it8 rays lhe flings
On both serfs~ and kmngs;.

Su bis cali to labor is griven.

Ilis larnp «(oe-,eot; ho lieth down,
Anid bids men tollow him now,

From t he warehoused street,
Froni the fishers' fleet,

Frorn the plain and the mountain lire w.

And though the voice bc soit and Iew,
As soundless as the dew,

'Tis the Friend above,
'Tis his cal] of love

WVho througlî the rcst rnaketh ail tliings
new'.

Then heed it well, and quiet be;
Follow this lead of heaven,

And in kindly shade
Th-ut thy God hiath mnade,

TIakc the rest te weariness given,

CONSOLATION.
When the pale wreath is laid %pon the

Love's last fond homage offered to t.he
dead,

And the bereft, with tears and droolp-
in- head,

Bid mute tarewell on sadly turning home.
Sister and brother, widowed love and

triend,
Review, as in a solemn vision then,
Their dear one's lufe, its bliss and bit-

ter pain,
Its restless hopes now ever at an end.
The comnion thought lifts theni above

despair,
One brief thanksgiving i8 onl every

tongue:
The laithful heart shall neyer more be

wrting,
With cold unkindness or with a-hing«

came;
That generous mind ne stern rebtiffç

shail ve%;
That busy brain ne problems dire pet-

plex.
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THE LORD'S SUPPER.

In remembrance of' the deliveraîîee of'
lsrael froi Egypt, a lamb wvas offered
ei'ery vear at the feast of the Parsover,
and a sa -red meal partaken of amnidst
solemn rites, in conhmemoration of' the
deliverance t'rom Egypt, and as a ptedge,
of the gracious eominunian of God with
Ili, people. '1'li; custorn wva- o:ervei
by thic Lordl Jesu-. in coinpany ivi h 1-lis
diseiples. W hen Il celebratcd Iiis last
Passover with them, on the eveningy be-
fore Ilis death. at the trnie wlien [lis
soul ivas h»ost deeply rnoved by the pros-
pect betore lim-the pro. peet of' Ilis
own death as a sacrifice l'or thec %vorld of'
sinners, the prospect of' bidding farewell
to Bis disciples wiorni He wIvasý ieavinir
alone in thec world-we read that H-e
took brewd, gave thauiks-. broke it. and
gave it to [lis disciples. saying. ' Take,
eat ; duis i: My body. In the saine
fliamuner also 1le took the cul), af';cr sup-
per, and s:uid, Take anîd drink ye ail of
it ; this cixp is the r.ew testament iîj My
blood, which is shed for you, and for
many, for the remission of sins: this do,
a-, oit as ye drink it. in reniembrance of
Ale' (M1att. xxvi. 26-28 - Mark xiv. 22-
24; Luke xxii. 19-20 ; 1 Cor. xi. 24-
25).

So spake the Lord, and tluis was the
legacy He left to flis Chturch, and as

sued lias Chri.-stendom at ail times esteem,
ed it. Chri-tians have ever regarded
thec Lord's Supper as tht highest of' al
tran-zactions. as a mo>t: holy rnystr'ry,
ani have ever, iii acordance witlu dueir
Ma-tvr'-; wordz. helieved that they had
tiierein J-lis body and biood. île nce, the
forîn of celehration in the ancient Church
wvas, for the ci2rran to say, at deliver-
iW!11 e - Io eaei irudiviiduai The
body ot' Cliri<. ! the blood of' Christ !the
rereiver un.swprmnz: Amen. And this
is stili the confession ofth le Churchi of
Christ in ail places. But iii what s-eiue.
indeed, the Saeraruent i., the body asnd
blood of Ciuri.ýt, is a mnatter of contentîion;
aiud the fetast f. communion lias be<oine-
the signal of separation.

'fli Lord's Supper is the la-zt Jegaicy
of the departing S:uviour. Evrîu to our
natuiral feelings it mvoulcl be a sarred
thing. as the testament of a dying man.
But to a Christiani it is more thiaui this
it is that unost sacred of' ail acts of thse
Chiristiani Church, an act wluich our
thougyluts cannot approach without awe.
Whether or not our minds are capable
of fully rising to ut, the chief matter Is to
receive. with a humble anud believinoe
mind. what is here given us, and to oh-
tain the blessing which is here pronoun-
ced. it is a legacy of love. 'We shal
only be able to under-itand it in propor-
tion as we seek to understand what love



T/a'M6nudq !>i'of <i' lle/ehurc of S<fel
iêt. Tfite nature of love is to give itseif

We Mku,;t sin' it Ilhe lave which
cominunientes its&-lf. This is titi road
wlitieh oui- tiiug tis take if' they
wotili understatil this holy mvaterV.

'l'î li" fook i>read and wine. lie
are the two inilteFt and commonest pîro-
ductions of the earth for the food of mati,
and thieeibre did our Master ciloose
thern; hot!> of flipm. We hiave no rigbst
ta omit e'. he-. No arts of reasonilig e»o
suffire ýo alter tihe tvestament ofithe Lord,
and la jus;it 1f c dleneial offile clip ta
the Iaity.

TJ'hey i li h> recr;veçi aSs an nae
and paralJi'. Il>j ead ivt-s sîr tsilgîh witte

givs g:mmns~ nd i>'î ~ge Is sîrelig-
tii and giadness %viuh our failm aitl Ilie
Mnust di-rive troui 'ieuLr' u~~r
IV'ii» the Sac-ament., signif' tbeylo-
tow. Thie matter of this Sacraineti
expi.e. I b>' Our Lord's s;aying -oncera-
ing [Pis body and blood: He gave His
body to <i-ami for uis, He shed Hisblood
for u s. îlout lie who divid upon the cross
now lives in hetaven, its glorilied human
nature. le is risen, le is gone intu
beaven, and lias promised: 'Le, i amn
wiîii you Alway, even unto the end of the
'wo Id.' lie bas nul merci>' sent Ilis
Spirit. lie wvill lHiamA;cf a'so be present

ùis u. lie. thi, same Je.;Us Who once
uzAked upnesarth, %Yho once died upon

>lv ross, anîd now sits at the rigbt hand
ot (3d, ai i ever near to, Hli. people;

le. th-c Son of' Nan, the exalted Saviour,
wiil he w,»îh uts, and impart Himself ta
us, in the way of communion. We do
stansii iin a merei>'spiritual. fellowsllip with
Iibii; itis a coniplete one; il is nul mere-
ly the vit-tues of Hlis D)ivine nature which
we reeeive, it is also in is human nature
thsmt He -,ive linseif ta us. Our- comn-
munion with Hlm is ta ho a complete one.
TLýý,s i, tlie object of' love. We miist
iind>i'ztard what love, sulpreue hxis,
if' we would understand tis- Sacrament.

And wiiat is the purpose for which lie
-avc Ilirnself to ils? le <lied upon the

cross ; Ile is now glorified. Ut died ta
aton fh oursin ; lu live., i Fleven

thnt Mlity n ne day receire us into) the
fellowship ot' iis life. Smi is tb 1w for-
given us; cur itifisne alorv i; to b,- Luar-
alituel le) u>. ,1 .ie fbrmler is our vonso-
lation wlien we look back aqt hie past, the
latter Î- Our hope when w-- look forwftrd
ta the future, We ourselves are stand-
ingr in Ille p--i.We are iotirrwiying
fromn the %vorld of îsin to the woid of
future glusv t'rom the lire of ieath tothe
life of tue l-sr>ein 'lie Lord's Sup-

pera hemed i urplgrmae.Wheu
we are' tir.-J. W11#,1 Wr' feel Our weak»e'.s,
w-hen titi w! eu9'I*trr 4> f&i%-etes., vanisht.s,
whien our taî rn~weak. and our hope
fatiqt, theui let u:, citine tu titis f'eas, then
let us oia.itl si rele-fili asla srfresllunent,
then let thv bodly and Wlood of' Christ as.
sure us thar our -ins aire tbrgiven and aur
eternal life certain. For this purpase let
us, ai we est this hread and drink this
clip of the Lord, shrow ritii ais death
titi ue corne (1 Cor. xi. 2<;). vis death
is aur comfort, r-ia eoming our hope.-
Lut/tard!.

The foliowing ]Extracts are fi-arn Fi-at
Communion le,-sons byd. Rankin, Min-
ister of NMuthil.

IIISTORICAL RELATION OF rHIR
LoWDs SUFR TO TRE i>ASSOYER-
The Jewish Feast of the Passover was
thiat on A.icli more directi>' tus os-dl-
nanJ-e of Christ was erigrafted. The new

nstitution wai founded immediaîely
wiien the old iiad hecm fr the last law-
fui time observed, just before it was sub-
stasatiated and fuititted ln tise death of
Jesus, tbe, true paschal lamb. T'he
Passcver was originally instituted to
couimernorate the Jsu>qover af the
Ulebrew dwel'kingî in Egypt by the des-
tmoying an>gel, on the ocasion whess the
flrst-born of the Egyptlans were Miain.
.mso il pointed lbrward to a grr-ater sud
more spiritual eqcaple tiirougli the spriuik-
lit of the blood of' the LaMb) of God-
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"' Christ oui- I>iî'over." Tihe rhitA'
things prlainlilg to Ille Pa-.,Over are-
dcnried in Exodus~, xii., wisiei ý,isotild
be carefutly read.

Just &-i the one Net%' 'estunt sac-
ramnent lias it-; Oidi Tiestamesit j>;îîall
ini tihe pas..csVr, SI) the 01111e1 (et' Bapti-ni)

hmas <5iebrev efjuivsîiert iireîOî
Sion.

NA.mF-i (> TI a 1 ANiA!

OSi nsaines given t b tis isuly Ortlînaiî:e
are i111ii<itite of' ils clssiracier.

It is caîied tlle (''lè leu u oi e~, 1e
ofthe gracI'is~U ititveotir-;t sitifi tiffw-
abilp tisereiti enjoyedl %ith our .Saviour
and with Our C!îri .îîiat i,îethevl.

IL is called the L'.iSut.pez, or Ilhe
Ta'f. ~ble, because it was insttîîted

by christ illknedîately sîfter l1e Isa<
eaten the paizchai supper with Ii, ili.-
Cipies, alla bee%'is it is a feat tvliwreitio
Chrit lans honor titeir vruiîfieil L ordI.

Il is calted tIle Ei~,cIeifit (i.,., thia jks-
gÎving), because the giving of btk

ws a1 prtlil part of what Clsr-tb did
on OC-n ffoundîing ise orîbsauce,
a-la becalise every smifalsce of its oh-
Serv'ance is ail oeca-ion ot, speeitii and
8oleflSr tiitiksg;ýivingr to Gûd the I'a<IIC
for ilgo<iesi 'at!,providence,

and rederuption.
Il i ot'ell called sîniplv I'îre t

(alhhough luhis ame a.,>j*)l;e. eqU(iilly bu
~Baptism), probaly on aveuwss - the
greuter proursinezscé of tie Lord'2S S;spper
by its frequent observ>snee in theourý

ofa ristian lific. whel'w atsii
pe IfoPaed but once, ansd ut ais early

pr od. Sacrainent means 1,oath.," ansd
refers to tubs solemn pledge of obed'ience,
fe.aity, or Ioyalty taken tuy a roman

tode o his getierai or eniperor.
Jii vavi of the two Chriiail Sacra-

menu iiere are titese, fkr îlingd; (1)
a* 'o appoiimneut by jeas Ilituseif; (2>

apecial words of instItution; (3) out-
luard elemeiits; -(4) àý âpirtua1 gruce
which the outward elements poit t and
represent in ail cases, and ina the case of

believcrs~ Çurillwr 'va;l anid apq>Iy, so tli:d
the' otwa%ýrd aièil iiivw ard parts truly

GENFRAL PII o F Ti3E LoRD*s
SI:r1-The itrite ot'tiue ordinance

is (o briller Out iito due Ps'oiliner!ce the
deail of*,Ie-tg Cliii-.t «#- thie grentest
event in il.,; natiirc aul d sîne or
ail thlat are s'ecorded !l the Gospel, or

thtever hap oeil oss the earth. The
dea.th ort1îe Soui of GOdl i'. the highegt

jioolt ý.f lhg love. oif God to mankind
aîIfes îiieir lait untt> -. 5il; il uakes Possible

tht' >';ziveî'-. < i.. the stroîge.<t
mot ve w havi, t' t)rsake sin: there-ý

fi>re i, il, the dopst ofalreasons for
5gratitude to God. aiid lia, the bestedaimt
to bc rememnbercd.

To ,how the supr-nie1y imporian

1,lave of the >tiufrrisi-, and death oM
Chri-4 ins tihe eitire plans of Holy Serip..
ture, attentioni i- drawn to the five foi-
liwiîs£ faebs-t.

(i.) Thev eeî,fy< in the fir.t
promise, Gvii. iii. 15~; ins their P-xac4
daîte, Dan. ix- 2(;z in manv of' theircir-

eum-aîseS >. xxiL. isa. lii
(2) Tle1y we«eý in Ig«tqsè

and Lhe raga oflýrVd ii hi-s stead, tUerý
xxii. 1.-t 1. ini ihe Pa.,tiver, Ecod. xii.
1-28; ini t1i e brazesil Si I'pesslt Iified uIp,

NUM. X\i. 9; ini the tvo goats (m the
atnnsal day of atonetaent. Lfv. xvi.
7-22; in all saerities. Gers. iv. 4, viii.
2C), xv. 17- Luke. xxiv 25, 2f#.

(3.) Tbey were «ftldb~ 1r i
Iiîuielf as Ille great aim uf lis incarna-

tions, Mark x. 33 , 5-1; Luke, ix. 22, xii.
50, John. iii. 141-17, vi. 53-56, xii. 24-33.

(4.) They 'vere the yreaf *hernt' of
etposttkic eîu 1 Cor. i. ý'3, il. ~

(5.) Trhey are forefold a tue BI3oo
Reveistion as the great .tubije qfjýll 4z

xxiî. 1.
Carrying the believer ever Ahils ba.c

gratefuLy to the tracrifice of tTiê luf
o f God on Calvary as its main puqmoe
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the ordinance of the Lord'.; Supper bas
Tet another aspect, subordinate, but still
important, ini that it carrnes the believer
forward in hope to Christî'4- second com-
ing as Judge. "éFor as oflen as ye cat
this bread, aind drink this eup, ye do
show the Lord's death tii! lie corne."
Matt. xxiv'. :30; Acts, i. 11. Rcv. xxii.
20.

TEE SACttAMF.-<TAL ELEMEFNT-
The sacramefntal or Communion e-e
ments (ai thîe v are commonly ealled)
are bread and wine. Along wîth tiiese,
as po-sc3qing ai similarly special clmracter
amc the word.; of institution cnncerningr
each, " Tal:e, eaL; this is My body, ivhi(ffi
is broken for you: this do in rcrnemnbrate-
of Mle." 1-This cup is the new testa-
ment in My blood: this do ye, a.. oftai; ye
drink it, in rernembrance of Me"The
bread aDd wine are so made use of as to
represent. symbo1ically, the iwiieneir of
our Sýaviour's death on the cro;ss. The
bread is bi,,,koi and the wine is poq,*il
out ini emblein of the violent death on
Calvary, when the body of .Jesus was
mangled, and His blood shed. Also the
nourishing and refreshing qualities of'
bréad and wine are outwardly represen-
tative of tbe spiritual nourishment receiv-
ed from Christ by those who believe in
E!m and live by faith.

Unihappily, the Communion elements
bave h-en made the ground of mach con-
tention ia different brancher, of the Chris-
tian Church, according to the degree or
mode of interpretation adopted for them.

Roman Catholics hold that the bread
and wine aifter consecration are changed
into the real body and blood of Christ
(Transubstantiation); that there is thus a
reil presence of Christ in the Sacrament,
and that the mass is a real sacrifice.
Thin is also, or very nearly, the view of
the nigh Chirch party in England, and
of the imigh part>' among Lutherans on
thse Continent.

Whatis called the figurative interpre-
tation that practically began with the

Swi,.s reformer Zwving1iui, and ba-s hec
adoptcd by trimini:tns; and Soriniani,
asign.s no special presence of' Christ of
any kind to the '-dinance, but rpgardsi
the eleinent.; ai; siniply pictorial, rtepres.-
entative, or comniemuorative. This view
ii a recoil fro-n the extravagance and vio-
lence to our five senses, inseparall froin
Transubstantiat ion and Con-4ubitanta-
tion, but w; an o,4ipo-ite evtreiw' faits in
due reverence and specialty for the
Lord's Supper.

The p)oiitioni okCUpIde( by the Church
of Scotland, anil by thîe divine,ý ivho
dreiv jip the '-htntter Cateclsisrn, isin-
terieliate betwceen tiiese ext remes -ot
mitracuilou.;, illtousor sacriliciai,
like the forinuýr. yet nnt eold and poor
as tihe latter. Wce hold :a spiritu-i1 prcs-
ence of' Christ in thre or<inanec--that;
there is no oblation, but a rnemoril of an
offering once made-that the efficacy
depend.s not on tho minister, but on the,
commnunicant in connectien with the
grace of G>d-that in such a case it is n
seal as wIZ!! as a sigui-and that the true
believer there.n enjoys a close and bless-
ed fellowship, %vith Jesus, having, here
in iru spiritual life and joy and fruit
more than froru any other ordinance of
divine worship.

As regards communion doctnin-, the
Church of Scotland and the Church of
Englitnd, as sister Churches of the Re-
formation, were originally at one, and
are so stili in so far as they are consis-
tent with their 3Wfl standards respect-
fully. Both alike followed Calvin and
his sehool at first and for a long tinte.
More recently special circumstatnera have
infiuenced each in diff-lrPnt directions.
In Seotland, intercourse with various
denominations, where the personal or
congregational idea prevails over the ec-
clesiastical, hag partly tended towards
Zwinglianism, especially iu slip-shod,
popular ways of speaking. Iu England,
on the contrary, thse previslence of thse
ecclesiastical idea over the pe-rsonal or
congregational bas tended toward tradi-
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tion ani cereinoity. Iii flue, oine pet.-
vert history as if' no proper rerurîi.uî ion
had ever oecurcd in England at ail.
But these rougli ani superfieial expres-
sions no more represent the genuiný
Clîurcha of Scotland tlîaî time .Ji'suitieal
thcories of Ritualists represezît the hi5-
torical 1?eformcd Churt'h of Eti-ghind.

ON< SAcRiice AND ,i Uis-iTrU' [ON.-
The sacrificial and sub.e4tutioii.try nature
of the death of' Jesus Chriât is .pecially
to be thouglît on in connectioîî wiîlî the
orilinance of'thîe Lord's Suppî'r. .Jesùs
wa.s more tlîan a mnartyr, - laying dowîî

îslife i thie cause oitruilî. le otfered
ilimself as a sacrilice for sîi-lie took
our place and paid our debt by iVay of'
raîsomn or redemption. In this Ile did
more than any mere man could Lave

done. Iliï being the Son of' God as well
as the Son of muan gave a highier char-
acter to Bis deatti, so that it becanie ex.
piatory, atoning, concilatory. Tiiere
were united in Jesus livia nrture's-di vine
and human. When He is cailed"I the
Word" (John, i. 1), the reference is to,
bis Godhead; but when it is said, 1 the
Word was made flesh" (John, L. 14), the
reference is to [lis manhood, or rather to
the meeting of the two in tha, God-man,
which is just the old name given in
propecy,"6 Immanuel" (Isa. vii. 14)-
i. e., God witli us. ln one view Hie was
the Babe of Bethlehem-the Son of
David-the Seed of Abrahama-the Seed
of the woman-the Bon (?tfliman. In the
other view H1e was the W#ord.-' Before
Abraham was, I am"ý-the Bread that
corne down from Heaven-the Lamb of
God-the Ancient of Days-the Maker
of Worlds-the Soit of God. His nane,
looking to His humauity, is Jes's (of
Nazareth). lis naine, Iooking, to Ris
great office on earth, is Christ, or M'essiah
-both wordi meaning, when tmanslated,
tk Anointed (to the threef'old office of
Prophet, Priest and King). Ris naine,
looking to Ris orig«inal and perpetual
r9uuUit, with the Father and the Lloly
Ghost, is Lord How ofien are a&R the

t firec fi a rîie~ .4 1! y tit d teluiI t hf Newv
Tctaiaeît iii thaît rieli style &,, in a

doî,c<duy, Il tuec Lord ît'sus Chiris-" as
mucli as to say, 1!v'Gulmn,4da
tor!

Pnuî'ÀnrîTON FOR ouZ u;, BT
ScîitipruuFRA )Ni. Carefiîl and de-
vout readinîz or fIE' WVoril of Go! i.ý one
oi the best of alil priljmratory exerris.e.q
in pro.spect of' ec'ebratisig the Loi-d'a
supper. Mlile att S:-ripîiîie i.; profita-
bie, the (fhitowiuig seieotion of Pa.;ages
lias speecil referor'îwe to th hi iti elvir-
aeler'istiv, of thi' holy oriîranc(e it-ieIt', or
toii vat :'liotîll be t he bt'iief, dp'tol

feigand cônduet of the co'ninu ni-
<'ant
Ati earnest cont%.'.sioîî of sin. Psahin li.
A 'frigMes,'îlh foretold. I-a liii.
Trhe i.%ory of' oui' Loî'd's ileatli. Matt.

xxvi. xxvii.
Diseourse on the Bread from }John vi.

Our' Lord's interoessory prayer' John,

The supreme grace of charity. 1. Cor.
1111.

Camnai îork-s aid spiritual fruits. Gal
v. 19-26.

On sacrifice and priesthood, Heb, 1 x. x.
AS TO FiRST COMMUNIOM.--'rhe

firit communion is a date of iingular
importance in the religious life of' every
member of the Christian Church. It is
the earliest public solemnl profession of
Christianiry on personal responsibility,
It goes back to the de'lication, and vows,
connected with Baptism-where the
responsibitity was on the parents, and,
as it were, adopts and renews tbese,
Accordin-iy, the first commnui. iotn ouglit
flot to be too long def'erred, it may take
place with ail propriety between the
ages of fif'ieen and twenty. It is a step
emiîîently fitted by God's biesssng to give
steadiness and decision of character to
yotb, to be a safeguard against many
temptations, and to bespeak the freshest
and most vigyorous efforts of Sind a.ad
heart for the work of Christ on earth,
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Accor-ling, [o the hest expositors of Luke,
;i. .1-.5 2 , Jesus IieWat the age of
tweive year-e, afT'ords un examnpic to the
yaurîg in joinimîg the Cliturch. At that
age the' Jewislî youth became -1sons of
the oa"- lr f' te t.acrcd coin-
Mon .'clittl of Israel.

Tiv re i.- ne hint ii. the New Tvsta-
ment of any separate rite intermiediate.
between Baptismi and tit Lord'sSupper.
Confirmation, which the Roman Chutrech
calis a sacrament, an i the EnAlkh
Church inakes an Epist-opai f'unction or
rite, lias oiy an iimaginary root ini the
toiloving ifexts-Act.,. viii. 14-17, xv. 32,
41, xix. 5, 6; [ieb. vi. 29. It is exceed-
ingly desirable that whien young com-
municants are first received the o-ca.;îon
should be duly ard solemniy marked
more than any stîbseqîtent occasion of'
partaking. lip to that reasotnable point
soine ceremony like confirmation isjusti-
fiable; but as u spieciai f'unction oniy valiti
when donc hy a bishop, it has no Scrip-
ture autlîority. and in its very theory is
derogatory to tue ordinary Christian
ministry andi the Christian Sacraments.
Why shouiti the two Sacraments themn-
selves .be intrustec to a certain minister.
and the- some personx be decmed mcai
petent for that rite which is oniy a carn-
uecting-iink between thein ?

A FIRST COMMUN ION PRt.iTER.- Now
that Thou bas brought me te that age
when I begin to look forward te the more
active duties of' life, 1 desire, 0 my God.
graLefuiiy to revýiew Thy providence tu-
ward me since the unconscious years of
itifancy. 1 praise Thee for my being
and its cont'iuance. ail the biessinga
ireceived at the hantis of parents and
friends and teachers I trace to Thee,
Especiaily do 1 thank Thee for baptism,
~i the name of the Pather. ard of the
Son, and of the Hoiy Ghost, and for ail
Christian nurtuire and admonition .
Gracious God, 1 bless Thee for the boy
Incarnation of Thine only Son; for His
liiff on earth; for His precious sudé~rings
and death upon the cross; for H13 resur-

i'ecti>n f'romn the dciii: for Ilis clenn!i.
a-irensioi te Thy ri-lit liant; l'or ti giv.
ing of' tht' Iloly Ghoý-t- for the C'vrrh.
andi for the hope of a heavenly i
tance.

At this sek.ýon I[de.ire, soiemnly avo%.
hi- iny-ýIf' '[inie. tejoin mys.eif' wi'î il).
coinp:Iny of' Tii> disceipiet by prai
of the saeramentai syînbus ot' Cli nit'4

for tlîis mot hoiy ortlinance. 1ip [ei,
[o repent ot' ail iny sitn-and I'a.rake tlihm.
Incr-e.tse and(ti îirmn in fiîith. Etnd"w%
Me with the stîpreine graee of' eli.tr'lv.
By thy oiy Spirit I ihelp me hiencetiuth
to live in 'ruy service, Ia duty direct
me, in adversity sttî;t.iiu ani cornfort mne,
iii temntation dt'Iiver me, anti grant me
te re.Ac :at la-4thN tlv aveniykigi.
where co"iunieîî i-z perfect iii ti
Chuircl triuînphant. tbr .Jesus' :Lk-.
Amen.

Mîîo1(W, CENT'. INIA.

9th 'March, 18S, é
MY DEARN M. iIn»AIha, c nus

the pleasuro ut acknt>wedging .ct
of yoar favour of 30tli Nov. last id
aiso of the mohîey you speak ot iii t
namely, £23.1-1. just rcceîved troin b-
Rteidi.

Aceept, anti kindly convey te) tlie
brethren of the Presbytery mny warin
thanks, for thus year by >ear entrusýtitio
to my care and putting at my dîsposý1
haif et their annuai contribution to For-
étgn Mission. And ploase assure theux
that their doing so atiords me along
with.the incroaseti power of carrying on
the work 1 o m Lrying to do, mny pecul.
lar pleasure, especiaiiy as a link and
expression of the unity which stiil ex-
ists with tho'e from whom it g-ave ne
much pain to ho in any way scparated,
and to seme of whom mny be&~t is bound
flot oniy by persoîtal friendship but by
Lies tormcd when 1 wau priviloged t4
stand beside thera and see the Lord
working so wondrously as I have never
before or since seen.

(Mr. C. here refers to the revival
movemcxft ini Pictou.]



1 ha%-( ig Ilwnn intendine: t write
You anutil yuu :onietluing <>1 tile work,
and cipci.ill l utlit Use Lu whli 1 put

l'OUr foluer uîvljtnbut hiave ltuit
ut vcîyý hard te carry out My~ purpase,
andi evcu flow 1 C-1unot da so ai 1t111Y
sts 1 wish. for 1 liae vet sevi-rai :etters
Io wr:te by this iia-il illio;>.etsbl,. %tnd iie
day is ilearly doit(,-

'vlu.t you kini vturUsteti to) me lasL
yciv a4 tevote1 partiy to the sup~port

ut a (atechist, andi partiy Lu a Boy's,
School. 'rhî' turmer %vas %itlt une o-d1>
for a short titne hi:viflg c beeu tken at
firit on trial, andi, thoughi ini goie V-;
pects littedto Lu e a usetut nianl, final!y
parteti with on ae.uount of lus -ondtuct.
His wvurst taults wvere prob:îhly al mure
or less due to that which ks one otf the
tyrc. ýc, muwmîeý1 %îxus hieli te iii-
Tant CUhin' India has Lu conL'eud-
stron- drink. 11ký plact. btseen ucetu-
pied For five rnonîtlts; liv aieei1ttr1:
recomnuended to nie by ltev. Narayan
Shoshiadi. utider %vhetin at that imie lie
was itibluuring(. Ilis lianie is I)IIonti,
Baper -le INiisali; lie wa'tL coîtvecîed Whl'ii
a youtig man, wvîth lii' inotlu ici Lwu
brothers t he cider t wlih et i nw a
native miiiirter. an wl u e litl lon
asleep.

''Te schoo wi s cot îitu tioîîiri,3
sc~icientI v tu naku it \very iinîeresting
andi hopelril %% ithuntt I)Oe');Initlz tnythiintg
remark:le. 'l'ie m:ssîer tid assistant
.ire boLh lieat lien, andi t! ,ý former a most
docidiae otne, s', that 1 ha.ve seriouslIy
Lhourht ait imesi il rea s vin1m, and
would hazve dionc So ont, f07 the great
ditli.culty or oret.tinae a CiltisUanti one sueh
.%ý 1 shoulg' likec' to,),tlier wvith the
Ildrawing- power'l et a llîiruin mlister
in attractincg Ilindoo seiolars, at keep-
ing theni ina spite of the Christian ini-
struction given daily by niyseit, or the
Catechist or occasionally by one of* the
ladies. The scholars are mostly trotu
the very pour, and this not only makes
the amount of ibos colleetoti very svnaii,
but froquîenîiy ieads to the removai of'
boys as tsuon as they are able 1,0 emxn
auything. The nuniher of boys wbo
are undov-ý our instructions ks thusi iuch

geer tItan the number at any one ime
9n the roll. Andi we work in'confidence
that the hymns they learu to slng and
,the Scripture truth fixed inl their miem-

ory andi unitertandiner will flot be lat
eve'i thoui they May oI'wnl Ilip frum
our ixotie.'. Soiet uf our boys m, il soon
acquit theise better ini an excaminaL-

ion on thc tirst three gosrpos thari most
boys4 at homo, and besides haive Romne ac-
qi :îiiitalicC t-vitl' hil ( ld tc.ifliti-
tory. Ail this seed f eazt iut be iost.

WV- havc a Sabhath, Solhuul, ait which
the. attenditnce is voluntary andi vares
coniderabiy, occasionaily risi ng to uver

hundred. but generalUy rawging about
sixty or s.uventy, anti sorot ines à ilig
ai~ Iow aï thirty or torty.

1 ain ini cirreipontience about one or
two other wvorkers. and il 1 sticeeed ini
gretting any therc .Y;11 be room for mçore
inon<dy for their support, but, as it ks.
the (atcchist and scitool wiii require tar
more thian the amoutit you have now
senît; anti this 1 mention as a stimulus
to tîtu con .rr8gatîoxs Lu increase their
e-oftri butions.

Pardon this short letter; -ive rny !ove
10 brethiron andi frientis, who wvilI no
doubt hi' gial to hezar ut IIiv happy tran-
sit ironi "single bic.,seglne.ss" to theý
dou>ible thereof, andi believe mne

Ve.ry sincerely your.s,

JIS. FICISFR CAM[-iEL(I..

At the induction of the Rev. Il. B. Mfc-'

Kay o. Brighton, Engylan, d, to the pas-'
Loral chargre of' Crescent St. ('huirohI
Monitrezil, the Rev. Dir. .Jenkins, MINodera-'
Lor ufthei Preshyterian Church of Can- 1

ada, in addressing the minister ks re-'
porteti by a Montreal paF--r, amongst'
other reinarki to have muade the iollow-
ing "There were some arnogt his
people wbo would expect him to be Lhe
centre of attraction at dinner parties,
and evening gatherings; they would ask
him to, visit a great deal, to work on school.,
boards, te give counsel at committee
meetings, Io bit beide them not only i'heiý'
lhey (ire dying but when tketj have a cold."1
Mlas! alas! the trail of the serpent ia-
over us al1.

Th': .111plifI1111 ý if ille of Srolland.
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CiIOOSI"NG MINISTIERS.

ln Scotland ulntil a lew yecars ago,
when thie law of patronage ivas abolish-
cd, the minister was appointed to the
char-e of a vgeant parish by the patron
whio %vas, genera.lIy speaking. Uhe pro-
prietoi Of the lanid witbin the bounds of
thge parish. The .,ountry seerned satis-
ficd li'o generations with tlîis mode of
proetdlure, aithougli some tine-s il led
pcrhiaps ho the appuin nmeut of ant un-
suitable or incapable party. To proteet
thuir oivn intcre-ts hiowever the people
couid alvays; o! i ut to the life literature
and doctrine of' Cie presentee as lie was
calld and in va.- their objections were
well founded Uice Presbytery could pre-
vent his seulemîent ani require that
enoîher lie a,,pointed. Once settled
Lowever, nothing could remove him,
so long- as lie bl.vdas a good chris-
tian !s'îould, excep death or his own
frec will. Even tlic patron ivho ap-
poinîed hizn couli ini no wise meddle
,with him, to his detriment; whettîer lie
Iiked hi., preaclîin., and practice or flot,
lhe lîad te rnak'e thie best of il. The sti-
pend of the niinister wa-z paid, nnt by
the people, but by the proprietor or pro-
prietors within the parish, who were
'usually on the most friendly teris with
the minister.

By the abolition of the patronage Act,
this fine old geiitlcmanly mode oÇ ap-
point ing the iîuiisîcr is done awvay with,
and he is now elected by the votes of
the conmmunicant.; maie and female; from
the voungest child on the roll of corn-
rauniecana upwards, each one has a vote
in the election ef a minister, and no one
el-e has any voice in the matter.
bhould there be, as sometimes happtin8,
a Score or two of candidates, thost who

arc so unf'ortunate as to inspire liffie
entliusiasin are quietly dropped, and a
poil is deruanded for the two or three
favourites. The election is held in the
church. A minister from. the neigli-
bourhood presides. The voting is carri-
cd oit openly, we pi estime by show of
bands, or otlîerwise, at th~e option of the
"returning' o!icer," (if wve may Nvithout

levity appiy that dceignation to tAie
reverend oflL-ial pre.sidinig.) Doubtle5s
in due lime when the spirit of democracy
sufliiently prevails amongsýt the multi-
tude, instead of open votiflg the advanc-
ed scitool ut'politicians will demand the
ballot and secret voting.

The votes having been taken and
counted, flie candidate ivho lias received
the greatest nuitnbel- is declarcd elected.
Shiould the election have been conduct-
ed in ail respects according to the Iaw of'
the church, the Presbytery niay proceed
in due lime with tie induction : and
should there be no objection to the life
literature and doctrine of the newly cho:--
en preacher or minister, he is theni set-
tled as minister of the parish.

We understand thie congregation may
eleet a minister of any denornination,
but he cannot be inducted until he is
formally admitted a Ininister oC the
Church of Scoîiand. Cases have oc-
cuired in whichi a Free Church minister
was chosen, and duly settled, havin--
after his election been formally received
into the Established Church.

Our own chuteh was lately honoured
hy the election of the Rev. Mr. Lierd-
man of 2&ictou, to the parish of Rattray.
Only one other candidate was brought
fbrward at the elertion, although il is
said there were about forty applicants
for the charge.

Should the parishioners fail in any
case to choose a minister within a cer-
tain fixed period of time. the right of
making the appointmnent falis into the
hands of the, Presbytery. In this way
the Rev. Dr. Soodgt&ass, laie Principal
of.-Queens' College Kingston, was ap-
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poirîeýd to the parish of Canonbie in the
Eoutil of Scotland.

It is seldom hcewever tliat people al-
low tlie vali'ab!e privilegye of exercising
the right of voting to pass fretm them.
,simally every applieant for a parish
get, a hjea ring ; and consequently Sunday
after Sunday perliaps for moihs a new
preacher occupies the pulpit. and dis-
pisys bis gifis and graces to the watch-
ful el1ýcîors who combine criticiism 'with
dîevotion as best tbey are able 10.

In rare instances, anotlie- mode of
jroedure is adopted. Trhe congrega-
ika delegates to a committee the right of
tho-,s;ing a minister for them. Tis was
done, for instance, in the case of'the Rev.
C. M. Grant. late zain ister of St. Mary',
rartirk, (and by the ivay, a distinguish-
td native of this county) who was elected
ainister of' a very wealtby charge in
Dundee, the congregation having had
no opportuuity of hearing him p~revious

ho is election.
Sinilarly, t0 corne 10 Ibis side of the

Atantic, 1%r. 1,ang of 'Y!ontreal, was
gpoiuted 10, bis present charge, before
Ucongregation had an opportunity of

other seeing or hearing hiza.
We make these statements for the in-

rmation chicfiy of our vacant charges
hich may have some difficulty in choos-
& a minis-ter without insistinguo
ring him beforehand. When people

sist rigidly upon hearing a minister
reach before electing him, their choice
neressarily lirnited to the few who
ay find it couvenient to appear before
em. There may be caues when it
ight be to the advantage of a congre-
lion to call a minister witbout first in-
îing on hearing hira. They might

ive bina on the good report of others,
in the ceses above mentioned, nd
btless in others aiso.

Shoznld any object "ht they would
us be in danger of gettlng an unsuit-
le man, it midght be said in reply that
1 s often enough happened even
er people have got the man of their

free citoice, having previously ieard
liun. And besides this àt might be
sbown that the tie bdtween pastor aud
people, on tl~contine~nt (t0 speak gen-
erally and Nwutli some caution) is not in-
capable ofbi' loosened by the latter
as welI as by ti e former.

At last meeting of Presbytery the Rev.
D). McKay sent ia bis resiguation oftheb
pastoral ehu.rge of the congregation of
Gairlocti, to take effect Immn the 2i8t>a
May. Mr. McKay has it appears taken
a trip to the Upper Provinces. The large
and influential congregation of Gwairloch
is oousequently vacant.

A call froza New Glasgow congrega-
tion to the Rev. Mtr. Carruthers was laid
on the table. ýVe have uot learued wheý-
ther Mr. Carruthers bas accepted iL or
flot.

It was further intimated that tbe cou-
gregations of Earltown, The Falls and
West Branch River John, were prepar-
ing a eall to the Rev. D. MeKeuzie, a i-
centimte of the Presbyterian Church of
the United States.

The question of admitting the organ
into St. Andrew's, Church Pictou, was
also brought before the Presbytery. Aua
the matter was br.ught Up iu a some-
what informali manner the Presbytery by
the casting vote of the Moderator, pro
lem, decided bo refer the mabter to the
Kirk Sessigu, instructing thena to pro-
cced according to the law of the Chur&à

The Rev. Mr. MeKichan now preache
once a fortnight nt the Vale Colliery and
Sutherland's River, aud the aew arrangs-
ment is said to be highly satisfaotory.

Before leaving- Cairloch the Rey. Mr.
MuKay wau presented -with a handsome
gold watcb, and Mis. MeKsy receied *
puise of mouey as a token of good-*11I
fren the Cougregation.
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TaxE Sacranwuat of the Lord'-, Supper

was aduiinistered at Stellarton on t le 25th
mit. llev'ds Messrs. Stewart, Mecunu
and McMiillan assisted.

R.ev. D.. 'M. (;or(loa ha>~ leftOttawa for
a licaltit cruisu Le the Pacifie coast. Ile
'vent by rail te Saxo Francisco, but pro-
poses returning frot» British Columubia
by Canadian territory.

SOUTH APFicAÇ.-It is estimoxted titat
missienaries preach to and teach a quar-
ter of a million of people. There are
180,000 native Christians, 35,000 ot W40 ii
amre oolnunicants. ThUis, as Southt Af-
rican missions are only haif a century uld,
îsa very larteeresuit. Soul laAfrica sta.nds
second only te lIndi-a in the magnitude of
its mlissionls.

TinE season ter holding the yearly
emnunions ha new approaching. I& is
"b duty of ail tri endeavoiur by every

mneauis te xecurti urder and quiet froin
without, in on ter thait the solcn season

=xuy be proftibi,ý spent. We cannot
with our present customs avuid the
itir and noiý,e tecomnpanying tàe &,mmt-

bling of luz-gri crowds of people, masiy
of whom ceine te sSc and to be seen aud

mot teo rstaQip. As titis class et people
almeet neyer read the Rtcow no wurds
et ours eaui mach them. Ut thcy oaly
hmew how ungeemly their conduet; is ini
uaading idly gcssiping around the
'Chmh domt and wandeRing te ai feu
batweexi the Englieli and Gaelic services
en the Sabitatit day we are Bure iàey
weuld niend their ways. It would lielp
mattera greatly il Christian parents
isoxild ýwarn their chiJidren against Liais
very unmâannerly and inaproper prac-

We should aiso e tuses goodat
tendance at the Thursday ser vice as weil
sa at the Friday service.

TuE sale of the ne w seats in St. LukAý
church Saltspringrs, ainouated tu $2G.~
over the debt. lVtth this balance add
tional inIprove[nEnts are being made
the ohurch. The plast.or on the old p
of the building has been whitewash*
and nuw nt.w windows are being, put ii
The manse has also heen underg'oingn
pairs, and a number of te men in Co
nection with the congreg-ation have
two différent days been engaged i
fencing the Glebe. rThese tacts spe
for theinselves.

RE HONEST.

I tell you, brethren, be hones-t in yo
deatings; take nu advantage even of
child. Be conscientious in your
gaains. Have a single eye and a Sin~
heart. Seek flot t be shrewd. Be
ashamned to be called simple. And
me tell you a secret, which ought flot
be a secret, seeiag it is written in
Seriptures, that your whole body
then be fu'U of Iight; and titis in ev
kind; you will actually see furiher,
eoe clearer, than sitrewd. and cuni
m en ; and yen will be Iess liable to
duped_ than titey, provided you add
tais anutbher part of character whieh
prqpýr te an honeît rnaa-namely, s
solution te protect hone.sty and to
couriteuance every kind of fratid.

CcnAimaniis neyer afirm main:
an hoinest man is1; a double-rninded
is always unstable; a maxi of faith is
as a rc 4 . 1IwU yen there iia
tonnfst*m between henesty ant
honeet is fïtli applied to worldly

a4 faèth is honesty quiokeneti by
Spirit to tue use of heavenly thing.%
Bdward Irving.
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ATABERNACLE one hundred teet longr
Id eigbty feet wide is to be built cn the

p ground a: Old Orchard Beach,

ne, to be finisbed in dîine for use at
vdn a e s msetigsi the lclit tis
SonD. The Old Orchard people expeet

mer, il Cýoigress adjouru)s lu ime tu
ISit it.

À CommvrrE of the Engir ish Presbyter-
Synod lias ascertained, silLer exten-
e enquiry, that a large proportion of
sbyterian imigrants to England are
to prerbyterianism. Their report
~that il ail the Scotch aniIrs

.sbyterians settling in England since
1. with their descendants, had i-e-
ined in the churcb, there would now
in England 1,900 congregrations in-
d et less than 300, and il) London
1ne 240 congregadtions instead of 50.

ACTIVE STEPS arc takîing for the for-
ion of Female Missionary Association
bconneeted with the English Pres-

erian Cburchi, hiaving for its objeet
Christian educatioii of the women of
a. The Reo'eut Square congregzation

don, have een the first to foi-m a
ch society. Durino' the last three

a nurnber of the ladies of this Con-
ation bave contributed nearly $500

ear toward the support ot a boarding-
1 for women iii Aniony,

IHE Presbytery of Britisli Columbia is
in connectioe' with the Church of
land. lu the report of the Colonial
mittee for 1878 we find that the foli-
g paymnents were made:

'Paid to 11ev. S. MeG(,regor, Victoria

v. George Murray, Nicola Valley

vWm. Clyde, Nanaimo £120.
v. Alex. Dunu, Langley £220.

Rev. 1r. Melmn,(max £156.
&luse flnd as llows:

-Dr. Pollock, Halifax £400.
Brooke, Frederickton £80..-
-J. R. Craik, Ont., £7,5.

techists at Queen's College £3156.

ATTENTION is being, attractcd te the
pLrsecuLion of peasant fatinilies in Bohe-
mia, wvho make the effort e.9ch Sundayto
meet toigethier for Bible studyv, singing
and pra eer, but are as rel-ulaily dispers-
ccl by the police. 0ver a vear ag') the.e
person.a secedcd froun the Rtoman -Church
and declined to conneet themselves witi
the two Evaugelical cbur-ches acknow-
ledged by Austrian iaw, because lines
ehurches do not regard conversioni ae es,-
sential. to chureh membershil-. Thev
declare themnselve.q Evangelic"el, ana
acknowledgye the Bible as their guida,
antd the Heidelberg Catechism as con-
taining their staterneut of doctrine. For
this independenee of thought thc y hav-e
heen repe!atedIly tlned-in one ins-tinc
$20 c-bh, and two of theni were ilhurgt
into.jal l'or six days. Other fines or
iiimr-rx(nflIt lian.- ove-r thuir heuids un-
Iess thcir appeai te Vie-nna shahl receive
.a favorable answer. The-re is littie doubt;
ilolever, but that ln tinie a favornbie de-
cisien will he reached, since w\h,&t these
poor people in the country are not i-
lowed to do is done every Sunday in &11
the lÏarge cities of Aut. ria.

TuE, Cl'ergymin who baS the English
cure of sou l known as St. James,
Hatcham, requires thirty police officers
to proteet him from bis own flock. Whea
th e Baster vestry meeting was beId1 for-
mnidable preparations were matie tor the
preservation of peoee, alîhough noue but
parishioners wvere allowe<l to enter the
churcli- The vicar, whi-,e ministrations
are net acceptable to thec majority ef the
parishioners, nominated a churchwarden,
and the announcement ivas reoeived
wlth shouts ot .4He*s a Rom-in Catbolic,"
and other expressions of disapprobation.
A gentleman who was duseiribed as a
6,real churcbman" was clected as peo-
ple's churchwarden. Reselutions weri$
tb en put condemnin g Ritualism ,and ex-
pressing regret that the patron sbould
have appc--rtýd a ciergyman stated te bu
a member of the ('onfraternity of tbe
Blessed Sacrament and (#i the Society'
of the IloIy Cross. These resoin-
tions were pa&ssed unanimuously; but
whle thcv were being read the meetinjg,
the vicar ýwent away amid a fini uf hisme
andIhoigI~c1gwcr
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NOTES 0F THE MONTU.

The trial of Dr. Talmage before Ki
Presbytery bas resuited in bis aquittal
The trial iasted severi weeks. 11e wa
ebarged with falsehlood and deceit.

Dean Stanley preached in Glasgoii
recently, in a Presbyterian church be,
fore a vast audience. In bis sermon he
bore the following tribute to Presbyteri-
anism .

"The Sottish church 18 flot onI)
Christian, Catholie, National Dand Prm
testant-it is also Primitive. Ther
was a time wheu it used to be the pre.
Yaiing belief of English divines that
Episcopacy in the sense of the necessiry
of one presiding officer over evcry christ.
ian commrunity, reached back to the firý;t
origin of the chiristian society. Thiç
belief, in the enlarged atmosphere of
more exact scholarship and more en-
ig-btened candor, bas now been abandon-
ed- The niost learned of A the living
bishops of Eligiand whose accession to
the great see of Durhanm has been recent-
ly welcomed by the whole cliurch of
%Egland, with a rare unanimaity and en-

thusiasm, has with his char-aCeristic
moderation aind erudition, proved beyonù
dispute, in a eeiebratied essay attacbed
lo his edition of' St. Paui'sý lpistle to the
Phulippians', that the early constitution
<'fthe Apostolie Chu rches of the first
century, was not that of a singyle bishop,
but ofa body of par.tcors indifferently
Atyled bi.shops, or Presbyters, and that
it was not tilt the very end of the Apos-
tolle age that the office wliich We now
,càl episcopacy graduaily and sIowiy
made its way in the churches of Asia
Minor; that Preýsbytery wai flot a
later growth out of Episcopacy but
tha Episcopacy was a later growth
out of* Presbytery ; that !he office
whieh the aposties institntcd was a
kind of rule flot of bishops, but of Presby-
toers; and that even down to the third
eentury presbyters as weli as bishops
possessed the power of nunîinating and
eonaecrating bishops.

'The Afghan war is finished. Eng1ainý
FOtIUfs Pos54"qQjon ot the great patsFel

Sthrougih Wjieh vast armies rnight fnarel
from Itltuss. tu seize upon India, an lite

*thus put *,n effective e-heck uponlfi(
J urther advance of Russia towards thie
mach coveted East. he Earl of Beacon.s

rficid hias thus added a'îother, to whial
*somne eall his marîy gluries and olliers
his many crimes; and has secured what
has beeu termed a "1scientiic frontieri
for India.
rThe South African war stili contirine.

*Lord Chelmsford is woiting for luffthe
reinforcements before advancing- Iurther
into Zu1u-I:aîî' Lt is probable tijat one
ot the resu iLs of this war wilI be Mie ttir-
ther opening, Up of South Africa for el
onization and commerce.
*The merchandise of Britain being ex-
cIldel te a great extein froin oethie

icouiitrives by high proteetive duties, 1na.ý
seek othor narkets. Alreauly a uine o

*telegrapli is spoken of, frein E- lit by
the gîieat centrai lakes to Cape Ciî
and a railwav froin the Sezi Co.it t,( Usl
hkead waters of the Nule. The Presbwter-

* an chu rehes of Scothînd hiave eawi es.
*tablished amission in this central re~is
and ar- ,;ietditnt eut net offly nîK-

*but artizarA ani oferrse difleren-
kinds, witil thoir finnilies. They ain à-,
teach-iîg the natives ie arts of eiv'Iizýýd
life, :es.I seek to OpeCU Up the Ce)Uttrv Ir
legtitiitet, traite, t1i; btii i~ nh

b vngseneiudedthe -open sere o
A. ric.)" Ctrafi iisavs

in our owa t'resh1ytery no littie 1lsn2er
lias been etusel b)y the elccefion ot Mr
iera nani te tihe parish of IZ:tttr.ty. 'I',e
iast n.;nister el, t'ais char(re ivas Mr
Ilerdrnai.s 1beotiier, wh> sunceewtcd sii
father. hI: s liqI Ihat there arce tl
parislîioniers livingr who remnember sosiw
or the texts Jf the oîrigin il Nir. - er1Iin si.
the foulider of the,- cierical line wiI) died
in 1833. As t!no race is long livetl, wve
m_ý 'iop~ th it 1 . Il.,i; . VI u~ù
to the c'ti n u r a'men, îýrd of his na:*1Ie
soil. %viii retiew Iiiz à ut nd lue ivc tili
weIl on it( thes ne'ct century. and! th:Êt

h;3sons or mrsdsn mty thon reiga in

le ordledt-o il up the vacancieq now
oci-arin-y, %vo prcsarne the exanipie se
since tho union by une or two corngre;p
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-Ions will be followed, and hat ministers
may be called out of the union-thus
"s 4ýpoiling the Eg&yptians."l The world
is moving forwards or else whitber in
spite of us. lTmlpera inutai,&ur ri nos
muýt arnur' in illbs.

it cannot lie denied that the " liard
tinies are pressinoe heavily upon all
congregations. W&e were sornewhat
struck the other day by a conversation
on this subjvct hetwveen two neîghbitouri.
The first rewarked I don't kuow en
earth wliere things are going te." To
whjicii thu second replied with some

semn 'lt,,Ivnc,-th:t's se, and

cuit for peuple t, meet their demands.
This makesmren fretful, and it otten,
bappens that ministers are greatiy dis-
courafred by the gloomy aspect of affairs.
£rom the centre of the trying, pan the
prospect may not lie very eneoura ging,
but tlieexporience of mýatkilld aS ex-
pressed in the proverli, would go te .iowv
that there may bie even a less tortunate
situation.

The parliarnent of the I)omini->n was
prorogued last rnonth. Trhe seî8ion will
long lie remembered fbr the passing, of
the Tarifi' Bill, increasing the duties up-
on mnaifactured goo<ts, or te putit more
pleasantly, the inauguration et the
\Na.tionl Policy as it is calied liy its
friends, or the great N.P. as it is nick--
ünmcd in utniost seorn and derision by
its foes. We regret to have to say that
the Lieuse didl net risc without passing
tbrough scenes which refloct anything
but credit un those who originzited themi.
If cntle-ùen of the flouse ot Comaiuns
will persist in calling cach other slander-
ers, traducers, liars. and eep)per-faced
knaves, caui they blatte outsiders for
eeming te the conclusion that thse reven-
ules ndspoila of the Dominion have
failen into the hauds of a band of danger-
ous brigands.

The Governer General himseit lias re-
ceived scant,,enougli courtesy at thse
batids ot sorte of the membnlers f rom
Quebec. "1Go forth muy son,"' said a
Swedisli Chancellor once upon a time,
"and sec with how littie wisdom tihe
worlti is gaverned."1 Wliatever Lord
I.orne inay think et the wisdom etf his

p arliaruent, we feur lie canit Say mue!'
or the civility of some of the tribhunes ot

the people. l>erhaps however, the
ovation in Montreal on~ ie Queen's birth-
day niay bring solact' end comfort to the

soevat bertcd( ïMarquis. Tlibore ig
some consolation in th( thouight Ci .t làke
others in public life, týse treatnieiit lie
lias reeived will have made hira iirdy
and pach) dertuatous so that hereaiter
the assaults of the wickced will prevait
less against hlm.
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